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Bat White and White or An.-ko-

and Achowitz are no differ-

ent from other ring 'celebrities
who Have reached the top of the
pugilistic ladder under an adopt-
ed "name. To have retained the
cognomen handed down to them
from their ancestors would have
barred them from becoming pop-
ular idols of the sporting world.

Had Stanley Ketchel tried to
wade through the pugilistic
world tagged as Stanislaus Kie-ca- l,

he would have founH the trav-
eling pretty slow along the pub-
licity highway.
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But Ketchel knew this long
before he had fought his way .into
the fistic limelight and when the
occasion demanded it he had
modified his ancestral cognomen
urttil it was not only euphonious,
but a popular hit from the daylhe
put over the first shift to the jaw
of Kid Tracy at Butte, Mont., and'
started himself on his illustrious
way to padded mit glory.

Tommy1 Ryan 'didn't like his
father's name dragged into the
fistic" spot light so he changed, it
fromj Joseph Youngs, and afterr
wardjs when some of his Canadian
friends tried to inform the pug-
ilistic world that it was in wrong
on the name of the great middle-
weight there was nothing doing
and the name of Tommy Ryan
remained one of the most popu-
lar the sporting world has ever
known. Ryan's parents were
French Canadian, although he
was often spoken of as an Eng-
lish Hebrew.

Philadelphia ' Jack O'Brien
started life under the name of

"

Joseph. P. Hagan, but fortunate-
ly for his ancestors he adopted
the ring nom de plume. It saved
some of his ancestors, who 'were
of the staunch '

Irish-Americ- an

type, a lot of disgrace.
Hugo Kelley discovered that

Ugo Micheli would never go in
the ring, so he adopted the name
of Hugo Kelley. Freddy Welsh
didn't- like to mix his folks up in
the prize ring sport, so he chang- -
ed from Fred Hall Thomas.
Tommy Burns started out wth
Noah Brusso, but, he found out
that the sport writers liked an
Irish Tiameybetter, so'he stuck to
it and today in private life is t

known by his ring name, al--
though when he goes back to his
French-,Canadia- n home he is - ,

ways called Brusso.
Think of Jim Flynn fighting

under the name of Andrew
Haynes, yet that was what he
was up against until'he hit upon
the Irish classification. And
what publicity could Tony Ross,
the big heavyweight, get if he .
had to keep the name he inherit-
ed from-hi- s father, Antonio Ros- -
silaho, an Italian.'

Irish names, as a rule, are best
fitted to the prize rinp as are
Irish fighters, and 'there never'
was a time when, the Irish had
rtiore to say about titles unless it
was back in the days of John L.
Sullivan, James J. Cotbett, Ter-
ry McGovern, Tommy Ryan and
Kid McCoy. But the Hebrews
and the Italians, two thrifty races
with ability to get the money it
doesn'ft matter much, how or
when butted into the sport and


